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BRIGHTON, JANUART 19, 1824.

The King was this day pleased to confer the ho-
nour of Knighthood on William Alexander, Esq.
the Honourable the Lord Chief Baron of His Ma-
jesty's Court of Exchequer.

FOREIGN-OFFICE, FUBUUT 10, 1824.

The King has been pleased to appoint William
Mark, Esq. to be His Majesty's Consul for the pro-
vince of Granada, to reside at Malaga.

The King has also been pleased to appoint James
Wallace, Esq. to be His Majesty's Consul for the
state of Georgia, to reside at Savannah.

Caumntsimu tigned by the Lord Lieutenant of the
Covnty of Haddington.

Berwickshire Regiment of Militia.

reii0ne>d.H°y Newt°a' Es* to be Captain, vice Gregorion,

HadtKngtonshire Regiment of Yeomanry Cavalry.

decea^d!187 MaCkenZie' E>1-M!» Captain, vice Walker,

BANKRUPTS,

FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE.

°f Wi"ninS'°'>. S*'°P> ''^keeper, dealer

^rfr^^si^s^^^
'.^'•^r^'^^'^'-

^aleraldchapma:6"^ ^^ ^d^"^< Pointer,

George William Newhouse, of Little Brook Street, Hanover
Square, Middlesex, tailor, dealer and chapman.

James Gomersall and Benjamin Gomersall, now or fate of
Leeds, York, merchants, dealer* and chapmen.

Frederick Purdy, late of Mark-Lane, London, broker, (Late
partner in tiade with Jane Ptirdy, widow.)

THE AVERAGE ?RIC$ OF BROWtf OR
MUSCOVADfJstfGAR,

Computed from the Returns made in the Week ending the

llth day of F«bruary 1824,
II Thirty Three ShiOingt anl Seven Pence Halfpenny

per Hundred Weight,
Exclusive of the Dutiat of Canteme paid1 or payable thereon

en the importation thereof into Great Britain.

GENERAL AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH
CORN, per QUARTER,

for the Week ending the fin FtBRuABy, 1824.

Wheat.
t. d.
64 ^

Barley. I Oats. I Ry<f.
*• d- I ». d.\ t. d.
35 6 | 24 in I SB *.

Beans. ] Peas.
*. d. I ,. d.
id 7 I 40 1

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

OUCH of the Creditors of WILLIAM WEiH, Jately meiv
'J chant In Aberdeen, as have not already lodged claims,
with affidavits thereon, against Ms estate, are requested tf>
do so, in the hands of John SmlA, or John Ewing, Advo-
cates, Aberdeen, within one month from this date; wjth
certification to those who fail s« to" &>, that they will be
cut off from any share of the trust-funds, which will then be
divided.

February 11, 1824.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

SUCH of the Creditors of ROBERT and JAMES WEIR,
lately manufacturers in Aberdeen, as have not already

lodged claims, with affidavits thereon, against their estates,
are requested to do so, in the harfds of John Smith, Advo-
cate, Aberdeen, within on« month from this date; with
certification to those who fail so to do, that they will he
cut off from any share of the trust-funds, which will then be
divided.

February 11, 182*.

NOTICE.
TATES of Ihe affairs of ARCHIBALD M«LAURIN,

late Agent for the British Linen Companyat Stranraer,
»nd ROBERT M'LAURIN, tenant in Holm, Uy at the
British Linen Bank Office at Stranraer, for th« Inspection of
ill concerned.

A final scheme of division will be made up en the 19th
of March next, when those neglecting to Claim upon, the
•state, by lodging grounds of debts, and oaths of verity, will
lose all participation in the trust fund*.

Stranratr, February 12,

TITILLIAM TELFBR. Merchant in Leith, Trustee on
TV the sequestrated estate of ARCHIBALD MUIR,

Merchant and General Agent in Edinburgh, intimates, la
terms of tt)£ 45ft iectioh of (he Bankrupt statute, that his
accounts as Trustee have bees -audited, and that Statas of the
Affairs, and a schrffleof Division, will be open for inspection
at his counting'houee in l.tith, till Friday 26th March nett,
at 13 o'clock rood, when the first dividend of thirteen pence
per pound will ha paid by him to the Creditor* or their a-
genl* properly authorized,

CAMP&BLC & BUHHIIDB, Vf.S. Agent*.
February 16,1831.

TO THE CREDITORS of
The PERTH FOUNDRY COMf ANY, and of Charleg Ar-

eh«* and John Archer, th* individual par-tntrs at that
Company.

HKNRt LINDSAY, Merchant io Perth, T«is»e-o«tfce
»bovt«tat«», Jweby give* notice, that h«-»<?coo«s

have this <iay k«n audited by the Commiwiontts,, ind tteat
It* has made up iitatoof^be c«mpany'«affan*» whieh.state
will lie ii> hi* bwidft, for flur inJp«orfon of the Creditors or
their agents, for one month from thi» date. But that, the
state of the funds does not admit of any further dividend
being paid at this peiiod.

Perth, February 12, 1824.

NOTICE.

npHOSE Creditors who Tiave not already produced^their
JL claim, again" the estate of the deceased Mr. JOHN
ANDREW, Manufacturer in Glasgow, are requested to
lodge them with Mr. William Sharpe, merchant, No. 5?,
Glassford Street, rn or before the 1st of April.

And tl ose who are indebted to his estate are nereoy «
quested to make payment to the said Mr. William Sharp*,
who is authorized to di«harge the same.

(Not to be repeated-)

Glasgm*, February 10, 18?<.

Price Sevenpence.
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I N T I M A T I O N
TJ THE CHtDlTOJIS Of

The d c - - H I „• .tenant-Colonel JOHN A l . L X A N D F R
3A!sNtKVA\ ol Lethmdy, la ely Governor of Pnnce
of Wale* Island.

IN the Fr crss of Sale and Ranking at the instance of
JAV.Es BANNH.RMAN, EXJ., in the Civil Service of

the Hoi oorable East India Company, eldest lawful son and
apparent htir of ihe said Lieutenant-Colonel John Alcunder
Bai ncrman, »nd hii attorney, agairrt hi« wid Father'. Cre-
ditom, LordCringletie, Ordinary, on the 29th day ul Jjntury
1824, pronounced the following interlocutor.—" The Lord
" Ordinary havi g h-ard parties procurators, find", that the
•• proceeding* in the Sale, rrevenii Ihe proceed ng« in the
" Rai king Irom falling- asleep ; and of new appoint* the
•* Creditors to lodge in the Cle k's hands all their claims,
" rights, and diligences competent to them re-pec£ively,
" against the said Lieutenant Colunel John Alexander B.in-
" nernian, of l.eihindy, or hu estaie, wuhm three week-,
" and that as the FIRST TERM, »ith ceriifitati >n, a« in a Re>-
" duction and Improbation, and ordnns this interlocutor to
" be ii serted in the minu'e book, and Edinburgh Gazette
" once every week, for three weeks »uccessively, in me
" diately after this date, to the end, that it may ci me b> the
" knowledge ol a 1 parlies concerned." Of which Ii tima-
tion is hereby made t»-»U concerned accordingly.

f . b. MANNKKS, Clerk.
Edinburgh, F britary % Ibjl.

jo THE cncniTons of
C.pt»o H C C H ) I H. M'LEAN, Wool and Kelp Mer-

chant, -e idmg >t C»rs»i?, m the Island of Mo It
\ IURD C I V A .AINK, E<q. of Lochb.v, hereby ,nt,
->A ma.es. that he ha, been duly elected Trostee on ,

- 'L

TNTIMATfON
TO THE CREDITORS OF

The dree fed 1 ieutenant-Colonel JOHN ALEXANDER
B A N N K R M A N of Lethmdy, lately Governor of Prince
i.f Wale. Island.

IN the Process of Multiplepuinding and Exoneration, at
the Instance of William Macdonald, of St. Martins

E«q. Adv cate, Robert Peddle, Writer in Perth, the Perth
Banking Con pany, and Duncan Spottiswoode, its Cashier,
and Mrs. Jean Banucrman, otherwise Mair. formerly residing
in the paiish of S-. Martins, in the county of Perth, now
residing at ROM bark, near Perth, widow uf Arthur Mair,
tsq., Lieutenant in the 43d Regiment of Foot, executrix-
dative IMI Creditor, dtccroed and confirmed to the said
Lieutenant-Colonel John Alexander Bannerman, against the
Creditors of the said Lieutenant-Colonel John Alexander
Bannerman, Lord Lringleije, Ordinary, on the 29th day of
Jamidry 1824, ^rronounrei) the following interlocutor.—
•* The Lord Ordinary of hew ordains the Creditor! to lodge
"i in the hands of tti4 clerk, their several claims and inter-
*' esta»nd that within three weeks, with certification; and
" appoints this interlocutor to b* intimated iit the Mtnnte-
'« Book and Edinburgh Gatette, Kdinbnrgh Evening Cour-
** ant, and Edinburgh Advertiser, for three weeks succes-
" lively, that th« same may com« to the knowledge of all
" parties concerned-; and remit* to the aaditor to tar tie
*• accounts of expences dn» to the Pursuer* Agent, and to
41 report."—Of which, intimation il hereby made to all con-
eerned accordingly.

r F. 8. MAW MMS, Cleric.
Edinburgh, February t, 18?*.

rjAVIDBAXTEB, Sugar Refiner, Dundee, and Manager
-•-* of rt>* Dundee Sugar Refining Company, intimates,
that be has been confirmed Trustee on the sequestrated
estate of the DUNDEE NtW SUGAR BEFINING COM-
PANY, Merchants and Sugar Refiners, Dundee, and of
James Young and Peter Duncan, merchanta and Sugar Re-
finera there, Individual partner* of said Company, that the
Sheriff Substitute of Forfanhire has fixed Thursday 26th
current, and Monday 15th March next, eacb day at noon,
in the Sheriff-court-room, Forfar, for the public examina-
tion of the Bankrupts, &c i That meetings of the Creditors
will be held on Tuesday 16th March next, at noon, in the
Sheriff.conrt.room, Forfar, and again, on Monday Z9th
March next, at noon, in the office of John Boyd Baxter,
Writer, Dundee, for the purposes of the statute: And the
Trustee requests the Creditor* to lodge with him their
grounds of debt, with oaths »f verity, at or prior to the last
meeting; certifying that those failing to do so, between and
td November next, shall have no share in the first dividend.

WILLIAM MILLBK, S. S. C. Agent.
Dundee, February 13, 18?*.

~ - — nmres* iimi «^ • ••»• «-«.— * - - •»«*.! ~-
sequestrated e-u.« of the aaid Cap-am Hector H. M'Lean
and h,, appoinmert was counted by the Lords of Co.nc
,,,d ^«'ion - n the 6 h «J»y of F.bro.ry current. He farthe,
inun a-e., that th« S-ier,«W«b.litute of ArgyleA.re has fa*
cd the fiAt d,et of ,he Bankrupt's examicat.on to take pU
in the Sleriff-c'erk1. «ffice at Inveraray, on Thursday th<
"th day of V^rch pe*. at one o'clock P. M., and the sec »«
d«t of e'ami at.oa to- take P!>« at the «,™ place anc
i. i h .A,, rhe S3 h day of March neit. TheTrus-
"rft°her inri±U r^on.he 26,h day of the said month
oTMarch a mcetmg of the Creditor, of the said Captain
He » r H M-Lcan will be held within the Sheriff-clerk's
office at l',«rar*y, at one o'clock P. M.; at which time
, r prevrou, thereto, the Creditors are hereby required to pro
duce in the Trusteed hand, their claims and vouchers or
grounds oL debt, with, their Qachs on, the verity, -thereof
hereby certifying, that unless the said productions are made
between and the 20th day of September next, the party ne
glectmg shall have no snare ia the first dUtributiou of th
Bank-up-'« est le.

TO THE CREDITOHS OF
ROBURF ARCHIBALD, Baker and Builder in Glasgow.

DUNCAN KkNNIOJt, accountant ia Glasgow, Trustee
on the sequestrated estate of the said Robert Archi-

bald, hereby intimitts, that a general meeting of the Credit,
or, will be held within th« office of Alexander Morrison,
writer in Gla«gow, on Monday the 8lh day of March next,
at two o'clock afternoon, for the purpose of instructing the
Trustee a* to the proceedings to be adopted by him in rela-
tion tor the>>acti6» •pr*scntlf J>e»dinjj 6e/ore the Court of
Seision, it to the sale of the bankrupt's heritable property,
and other matters connected therewith—Of which all con-
cerned are hereby required to take notice.

Glasgow, February 16,

NOTICE
To the Creditors and the Nearest ia Kin of the deceased

ANDHEW LAWBENCE, Vintner in Airdrie.
rpHK Reverend Df. Be^g, New Monkland, Archibald
-*- Nelson, spirit dealer in Glasgow, and John Baillie,

merchant in Airdrie, three and a committee of the said An-
drew Lawrence's Creditors, named and appointed «t a gene-
ral meeting of his Creditors, held upon the 29th January
Tast, to manage and wind up his affairs, as Trustees for be-
hoof of all concerned, have applied to his Lordship the Com.
missary of Lanarkshire, at Glasgow, to be decerned and con-
firmed Executors qua Creditors to the said defunct, for he-
hoof foreuid; of which intimation is hereby given to all
concerned, in terms of th* act 4th Geo. IV, cap. 98, s. 4,
entituled, " An act for the better granting of confirmations
in Scotland."

GILLIES MACK, Procurator.
Glatgoa, February 14, 182*.

NOTICE
TO THE CREDITORS OF

GFORGE GEDDES, late Merchant in Stromnesj.
IJPON an application made by Messrs. Alexander David-
*•' aon and Edward Irvine, two of the Creditors of the
said George Geddes, the Lords of Council and Sewion, (First
Division), of thia date, appointed a meeting of his Creditors
to be held within the house of John Nisbet, vintner In
Mromness, on Wednesday the 10th day of March next, at
12 o clock noon, for the purpose of choosing a new Trustee
or Tia=,tees in succession, in place of tyr. Edward Clouaton,
resigned*

Edinburgh, February 17, 182*.

ive" 1°a" """""d- that GEORGE
:!on
cutor qua

™^*^2^1^*%£
Perth, February 18,

NOTICI'.

ELIZABETH COWAN ceased to be a P»nnrr of
Baking Business carried on here under Hia firm

COWAN'S & CO., from and after the l»t February |dw ^
ELlZ.VBETrlCOA'A.v

J.MBS HEKDEIHON, Witneii.
Joan BU«NKT, IFtinett.

47, Giles Street, \_
L"ith, February 17, 1821. )

NOTICE.
Copartnery carried on by us, Subscribers, at Cloth

- - Brokers in St. Mary Wynd, has this day been Djg"
S JLVED by mutual consent.

MICHAEL CAXNOM, Senr
MICHAEL CANNON, ju,,;

JOHN M ' L A U G H l i K , W"itneit.
ffilnesi.

Edinbarg7i, February 16, 1824.

U
Edinb«rgh> January 23, 1824.

POM the 1st January current, the Subscriber, Ebeneztr
Harper, ceased to he a partner of, or to have any Jn_

terest in the Company of ANDREW GORDON & Co."
Manufacturers, 33, Bristo Street, Edinburgh, by mutual
consent.

EBENEZER HARPER
ANDw. GORDON.
WK. GHINTON.

GEO. ELFHINSTON, Witnea.
ROBT. PiTEKSON, Wltnfti.

THE Copartnery subsisting betwixt JONATHAN and
ROBERT HALL, Nailers in Leith, ceased, upon the

death of Jonathan Hall, upon the 14th day of April 1822.
Witness our bauds, at Leith, this 3d February 1824.

JAMES B. SCOTT, Prese» of the
Meeting of Trustees of Jonathan
Hall.

ROBERT HALL.
WM. THOMSON, WUneis.
J. J. SANDIM^N, Witness.

DISSOLUTION OF COPAHTNERY.

HE Concern canied on by the Subucribers, under the
firm, of THE GLASGOW FOUNDRY COM-

PANY, was DISSOLVED, on the 3Ist of January last, by
mutual consent.

The Subscribers, John nixon.and William Dixon, will dis-
charge the debts and obligations of the Company, and lie
authorized to take payment of the debts due to the Com-
pany.

JOSEPH OUTRAM.
JOHN DIXON.
WILLIAM DIXON.
ALEX*. CHRISTIB.

NATB. STXVENSON, Witnen.
Roi. RIIO, Witness.

Glasgow, February IS, 1824.

' J>HE Subscriber, JAMES PII.LANS, ceased to be a part,
ner in the home of JAMES P1LLANS & CO., at the

31st December 1832; as did James Stevenson at the 31 it
December 1823.

JAMES PILLANS.
JA. STEVENSON.

D JAMES PILLANS &CO.
PlLLAMS SCAKTB, WltneM.

ARCBH. MILLER, Jun. Witneu.

Leith, February «, 1884.

The Business carried on by J AMES PILLANS & CO. will
be continued, nnder the same firm, by JAMES SCARTH,th«
remaining partner, who has had the active management of

nCerQf0rtheUrtfiTe Te«8'»nd JOSEPH MAIT-
, son of Adam .Maitland, Esquire, of Dundrenoan.

b, ALEX. LAWKU . CO. ., »,horizej by k, M,Kly,


